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PRE DISCLAIMS

! DUTY TO ANY BOSS

tells 500 Lokddrs .at City Club

Ho Fred to Officiate

a9 Mayor

XTOLS GREATER PHILA.

iCoMrewman Moore v.oa applause- - at

ft .JCIly Cinb rouna TZ. J

li

IN

f

-

Is

at he declared ninwm ;""""":""
rndldate for Mayor, entirely
uny boBS domination. )

JThe candidate a clce

Wratlon was a climax to an address in

vvihicli he voiced his rMon of n Krcatcv
J'iiiladelphia whose growth would mak.

tfls city second to none in the count

"I nm not the creature of this man

of that man." the conRTefBinan tit

ctartd. after refcrrinc to rumors cir-

culated by hi political enemies that
Sfnator Penrose had dictated lila can-

didacy.

Declares Himself Free? Man

ll"l declare myself a free man luile

lllndent of any boxs m thin or any other
ttJjvn. Is there an one here who

ifojibts thaf Ask me nnv question I

iant to know if there are any weak-ljnee- d

persons here."
, Tolitics. Mrv Moor, stated, would

play no part in the appointment of a

director of public welfare He has not

decided, he said whither to appoint a

man or woman to that pot
' Five hundred of the citv's most piom-iie-

men heard the congressman
' Among those present were William
il. Nicholson, president of the Citv

(3lub; Joseph II Ilagedorn. the club's
director of civic affairs, Thomas ltae
burn White, Albert K Tinner. John
J. .Winston. Oeorve W. Coles and

Kranklin Spencer Edmonds.
i
I Mrs. Moore iVesent

J. Hampton Moore sat neai her
Husband.
lfche candidate was introduced by Mr

' Httgedorn, who urged all the men

rfresent to go to the polls tomorrow

"We are determined that the con

tfiictor combine is done to death tomor
' Mr. Hagedornrow n.it;U, said

1 0pening his address, Mr Moore fiiil

hj didn't know whether he should S

politics
"Go to it,' one alkd All

present applauded.
Mr. Moore traced the early history

i.

oj this city, dwelt on the great part
It has nlared in the nation's history
and declared ' that's the it we like
tt talk about. That's the Philadelphia
Te want our children to studs about."

The Independent candidate likened the
contractor combine to n great octopus
akainst which he has lowered his lance
Jfle then shot this question at the City

C)Jub members :

'.'Have jou been fuithful in register
lag at the polling places vour criti-ejsr- a

or commendation ' If not. 5011 are
responsible for the state of affairs that
ejysWhere."

"Mr. Moore, in outlining his dream of
nl greater Philadelphia, said he had a
vision of a "nationalized ut," which
would extend to Trenton and ucross
Jstw Jersey to the edges of New. York

Congressman Moore lecalled a din-n- r

given linn in this citj four years
aio by a group of business Jinb

, "Senator Penrose w.is one of the
speakers,'.' he declared "The audience
liltened to him in awe as he stnted :

'Moore's career as a statesman in
Washington should be undisturbed

J Haven't Exchanged 100 Words
J"I have not exchanged a hundred

wfcrds with Senator Penrose on the
fiijestion ot tne mnioraity. .vir .vioore
tantinued. "I have sat in conference
Io Washington with Senator Penrose-- ,

h4 representing the Senate. I the House.
oj$ every great revenue measure during
thie war ,

"Why should they tell me 1 should
bef free of conversation with the senioi
Upited States senator from thisstate '

l"As for Penrose. I believe he would
Tijthcr I were elected than the other
man. I know who wus his tirst ilium
life told me A Lincoln Ac ker I told
hlfn I was not going to run I said
Acker was a good man and that enelisl
this conversation. '

I Enteral Fight I iitrainniellrd
"I was drafted foi this fight and I

entered it untrammelled eithei bv Pen
rose or Vare or the leaders of the euiii
mUtee of one hundred "

Jleferring to an attack from the Vuie
camp alleging that the eongressman had
taken enormous fees while ucting as a
trust company receiver. Mr. Moore eie- -

dared "Thej lie in their thruata when
they say I got those fees. '

''If I knew there was anything in mj
record, official or private by which, to
use tlieir vernaculur they could 'get
me,' I certainlj would not have run.

"Vare knows that if I am Mayor I
will be Major and that the Vares will
have to take their places somewhere
down the line "

The greater Philadelphia of the
future Congressman .Moore pictured as
a group of far-flun- g communities, con-
stituting the nation's thief industrial
renter and knit closely together by rail-
ways and waterna.vs.

"Philadelphia will be the great port
of the future along the lines indicated."
lie predicted.

Attaeks Contractor Combine
Here the candidate attacked the

stewardship of the contractor combine.
"I question," he Raid, "what the

- present city administration or the con-
tractors' combine has done to prepare
for this coming expansion,"

One of the requirements in prepara-
tion for Uio new era facing Philadel
phia, Mr. Moore asserted, is a bigger
and better water supply.

"Sewage now floats up and down the
Delaware river with the tide," he de-

clared, "gome day this sewage is going
fo reach the densely populated sections
uf the city and an epidemic will result.
That is what will happen if we don't
get busy."

Senator Vare'B comment on the "gar-J-et- "

occupied by Mi. Moore won his
atttiction for a moment.

"It is certain that I don't live in a
pink palace," was his assertion, which

' celled forth more applause.

4000 Protest Irish Suppression
Nejtf York, Sept. 1C. Four thou- -

sand persons in the Lexington Avenue
Theatre last night protested against the

' idlon of the Ilritlsh government in
' taking drastic measjires to suppress
tna Sinn Fein movement in Ireland. A

Ft. ) involution wa adopted calling upon
f Qonrc to, rtcoj qie the. "Republic of

jnpaDa sna (a jchubb turiucr iwn m
tfteit Mteu,

ZONE FOES SMASH

A N

Shipyard Employes Refuse to
Pay Faros, Break Windows

and Strike Conductor

JITNEY MEN REAP HARVEST

Shipworkers in South Camden nud
Gloucester protested today against the
new zone fare sstcm on the tiollev
lines Cars were delayed anil mnny
shipworkers tetused to pat fines

Doors were broken and windows
smashed on about thirtj trollej cars
which carried slilpiwirKt rs to the New
lork Shipbuilding plant in South Cam
den.

On the cars running into the loop
at the l'usey i. Jones Mini, (Jlouccstcr,
the crowds forced open the doors and
pulled the poles from the wires, leav
ing passengers scramble out without
paying.

Police Weie Powerless
Pohro were powerless in the crowds

assembled before the gates of both ship
yards. Incoming uirs weie greeted with
yells mid hoots liefore nnj of the
cars could rcmh the loops where fares
are collected as the piisspngeis lnvt
their pi ogress was stopped and passen
gers left through liioken windows 01

doors
Several motormen and t nntluetot"

who have been struggling with the sit
nation hae resigned and 111.1 nv othus
have gone to tlitir bonus ' Mil. ' ai
cording to Sup iliiteiident Willi im "ira
ham It was adimttid b Mr Giuliani
todav that the situation is bjond con
tiol

' I do nut blame thcni I In i iit" up
against a tough proposition Mi (Ira
ham said "Within all the seition
cept the shipyards the new plan works
hneh, but the organised opposition at
the sluputrds could not be controlled I

don't believe there are enough police
men in all ot Camden to do it 1 don t

believe even the militia could do it '
Companj officials will confer today in

an effort to find a way out of the dif
fidiltv Shipvnnl officials are co op
crating with the coinpnn in evert waj
In their powei, it is said but the work
ers nre determined not to put up with
the n,w sNtein Mole trouble is ex
pic ted at the Federal street ferrj to
night with the workers' return from the

ards
The 7one fare system on the lines of

the Public Serwce Compain went into
effect tistirdac There had been rum-
blings of discontent over the system
among the shipworkers but company of-

ficials were not prepared foi the vio-
lence displayed toda

I'nder the new sjstem a charge of
three cents is made in the lirst zone,
a mile in extent and two cents tor
each additional mile Mnnv of the
shipworkers were benefiting through the
sjstem Those who lived in Camden
pnid seven cents fare to the shipyards
under the old sybtem.

Violence at Shipyards
Most of the violence occur! ed in

front of the New iork shipyard.-.- . Ob-

servers estimated that not moie than
five out of thirtj crowded cars
reached the loop with then passen-
gers.

As the cars would move slowly for-
ward they would be engulfed by the
thousands on the tracks and in the
rondway OlT would come the pole, the
car would stop and then doois and
windows would be battered in

Onlj one conduetor offered resistance
to the mob His nose was punehed sev
eral times bj one husky riveter The
tou,ctor made no more objections.

Car No. Itliotl reuched the N'ew York
shipjaid loop with only five passen-
gers. Not a single fare was collected
from car No. '.'S'2. Its passengers
poured out through doors and win-
dows Cars Nos 3237 and S'--

2o came
along next No passengeis remained
when the loop was reached.

heveral cars bound for Woodbury and
National Park were subjected to the
Mime treatment Their doors and
windows were broken in the belief that
the passengers wanted to leave at the
shipiard Hut the riders kept then
seats

At l'usey A Jones Yarel
The workers at the I'usev &. .Tones

yard contented themselves for the most
part with pulling the trolley poles from
the wires. Riders pushed the motormen
aside unci opened the doors. Pew fares
weie collected on any of the cars there.

From 0 o'clock until 7 0.1 o'eloch
no car reached the Pusej i. Jones yard
Then one-- came along jammed to the
platforms and with an overflow perched
on the roof All the riders left that
car without pajing.

At both shipjurds the regular force
of gate guards was by city
police, including several mounted men.
Hut guards and police were hopelessly
outnumbered Kven the mounted men
could not force their way through the
immense crowd"

CONWELL'S BOOK FOR BLIND

'Acres of Diamonds' Will Be Printed
In 'Braille' for Soldier

Arrangements are being made today
to print a book in letters for the blind,
which a Philadelphia boy, who lost his
sight while lighting in France, ex-

pressed a wish to read He is I.ieu
tenunt Frank Schocvel. His happiness
will be shared by many others, as the
book printed in "Braille" will be read
by hundreds of the blind.

Lieutenant Schoevcl expressed a w ish
to read Dr Russell II Conn ell's
"Acres of Diamonds," to Miss Ilaird,
a secretarj of the American War
Library Association. As the organiza-
tion has facilities for press work and
binding, but not for "IJrallle" printing,
Miss Ualrd wrote to the Rev. William
D. Mi'Curdy, of the ISaptist Temple. At
the service last night Mr McCurdy told
of the blind boldier's wish and asked
if any one present would meet the cost,
$125, of the needed plates in letters for
the blind.

Homer Toulon, who waB in charge of
the Sunshine Hut in France, offered to
furnish the money.

Plan Training Course for Nurses
Plans for a course of training for

nurses in the care of communicable dis-

eases, being arranged by Director
Krusen, of the Department of Health
and Charities, will cover four months
beginning October--J 5. The course will
be in the Hospital or Contagious Diss
eases, Second and Xuxerne streets, and
will be under the 'direction of Dr. J, E.
R,LrVlahamBiul DrvJV 8. Wood.
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SFES A RARTY

'Uii Republican factional figlil

should npur everv legistered I), inociatic
lOter to go to the polls tomorrow and
vote foi Ilairv D We-co- tt foi the
Deinin ratic nomination for Mavoi

This vv is the-- statement todav of Itoh

Pit S Hnglit. forme i president ot the
DemcMratie Club and chairman f the
Demoeratii conference that le. om

mendid tin nomination of the Wc-eo- tt

ticket
"The tune is oppoitune loi I'lnlailil-iihi- i

lVmouats to get tngfthei ion
tjnued Mr Iliight. "The Republican
chieftiinis and their e amp followiis are
r..nik l,, tear each othei to puns over
the distribution of the loot tin plunder
bund sees as the- - reward of uiiiini ipal

contiol Mav thei continue thin woik
of self destruction until hom t and

citizens become mf-tc- is of

our citi
The tu Let presented In tin Demo

. riitn iitv committee and the Deinei
if...nh. rtnfeienep minis llie Mio mii i

unite

ticket that.

Fleas

eoininu
iimm-ims,-

,

light

cents
play

craps with

time
nine

"not

them
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Constabulary

omorrow
cinnamon buns.

iIr ,T-
- J'ol,r- Pri7'1
eake. .Mrs.
lnjAr rnU. Mis, Key- -

hestii bitter
est political tight in

the fonts John
er of the so called ring.' and
fiovernoi

ami
has

statei othei
the streets

the
Tonight the forces
big houfuc the

the
bocup to all

Fear
In add complications

it polic not be loval
niaioi. it has been

Democrat. 'I he conlmuie com more d the sherift be
representative Dunne rats fim m tin authjnities.

Dunne rotic dub, the ward com oidu keep polic ft p.n

mittees the itv in ipating. in unj in the election
tmdi. Minor Mi Dowell ordeicd all ofpurpose

that was to secuie the .issuit tin uight shitt lepuit Cm Hill
the paitv at o'clock tomonow afternoon

become candidates the several be made see the men
nominations We suiiieilid in nccoin on the shift ill pel foi m their
plishing laudable ngiilai ioln e dutj
result is the ticket vvlmli Mi Wevott1 Mi ('line's finveimu
hemls, spioul epeciall intense

"Ihe othei candid it a's foi tor icnson the fiovtinoi
lows. Citv couti oiler Mi 'has adi mated When tin

I'enk ot dml- - Iluiii W w.ntime piohibition was enacted
eoininissioiiers. Fdwin Me ('line was obliged close up Mi

Rone Filial Lank dure acmieling the Spioul fnl
for twol sheriff i.inl.lin A loweis severul bonding

Jr.: coronet. Di John Minchuit. in the hope he would h.

the ('unit Sis abler inutiol s,.v

W lug citj
"The Di'inoiiatn uli iniiiiiiittee has1 Re publn an hi

eh ...nffiven (el II silPliOlt lo tins inoienieiui;..,..,r..,nif.,,iii.ito Clin piltl lti i ,11 ci"n
Democints those hnve en'
identified with the eiti committee hiue
joined hands in a whole-henitu- earn
,.ui AnlMii.n e.t nnniMintc a

Dunoeiat can proutlh suppoit
the .do tion

nlsn leinmlnend the SilPliOlt Of

Hon Joseph I McCullen foi judge of
Court Common No 1 He h
worthv being retained on the h.,
hniing won the enped of

nitj ny h h - ...i
abilitv and inte-gnt- j n a liiwiei
n jueige Voters should h in mind
that is a pumurj lection it
w'ill be iieccaonry to a i ross in the
square to the of each of the
above named candidates."

OFFERS ICENT "BRIBE"

Boy Caught in Crap Game Finally
Released

"Give hfteen if you let me
go' And I won't craps no more."

Rut Patrolman of the
Germantown avenue Lj
street station, was adamant, fourt-

een-) ear-ol- d William .Marshall a
healing before Magistrate Wriglcy to-

day William was for playing
on a doorstep twelve-year-ol- d

Albert Detreux.
At the of the arrest sets of

"bones" and cents confiscated
by the police

William and Albert released
after they to dot
aealn." after their parent nrom

I led to administer to a
' tanning.
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It is iirtntlli a death grapple be

tvveeu JlcCluie, lead

"whisk.i
Jsproul

Fearing that bloodshed mav

occur tomorrow, Major McDowell

taken speuul precautious to pievint
outbreaks

The i onstabulai i and
guardsmen patiol in

addition In tegular police.
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Down with coutiuctor rule in CI,,,
tir ic tin battle nj of tin league
tullnwtis

Ac , on)iiiLr tn xunnottets of the It

SOU

000 , stocks und ij0ll(ls an,i ha's mane,, ... ...,.rnp nf n ve,.
Thp an tiut he' tin n over

-- n cont o( nl, f(.os nbou, pen,p.
limj so0on fca to the couuti In

('line forces, Kreeger has turned uiu
Stl0,021 to the county

The league's candidate for Register
if Wills is Lieutenant Colonel Frank

lin P. Holler, u veteran of world
war, lives in Folcroft

The other candidates follow

leiiiiuiiran i.R,.e
oi major. Wesley McDowell,
juciimbint: district nttornej, John

Dellaven White; cit) treasurer, Hugh
V. Ilajcs; coroner, Finest ,1. Geigti .

cit) treasurer, Francis A Puxson: t its
controller, Howard Ives

Councils T. Woodward Trainer
William Wurd, Jr., M Joseph Dwvu

McClme ticket Mn)or, William 1

luj.f , .rf ,. w. .......... , ....., xi
Hushes

buries Mnrrilow Vil- -
Hani Wurd, .If., ulo on league

There has ben a record registration
in Chester, and tlw league forces'.say that
this Js- - of .victory for their
tirtcet. 'Tlicf.registratVon was 11,017.
In 101T the reKfKiratlpn was 0201 and"
In 1010 itjrt 79.

EXHIBIT AT RUTLEDGE

DRAWS BIG CROWDS

Prize-Winne- rs Announced 13-Ye- ar

Old Girl Makes First
in Fudge Contest

marshmnllon

CAMPAIGN CLOSESispoiiFO Moorehead
Viola

piuhibltion

Itutleclge Hall is n popular pi ice
the vcar round, but its most gala time is
when the Woman's Civic Club of Morr
ton and Hutledge holds its annual gar-

den exhibit.
1'iom grnndpa, whose pet hobbv is
emg how mnnv nricties of or

vegetables he can raise on one small
I lot, to ten - cur-ol- d Man , who is just
learning to cook, the whole communitv
turns out for the event.

While inins made the garden exhibit
" little slack this .vear, the flowers,
i.inned fruits nnd vegetables, candies
and home-mad- e breads, cakes and pies
vne never bitter than thej last Sat- -

Sswff
Here's the prize fudge recipe:
I'our cups sugar ; one cup evaporated

m.lk.onecupwater: three tablespoons
iocoi, h cake sweet chocolate
four tablespoons butter : iiinch of salt.

Stir well to blend; bring to boil and
ol tutntwight minutes: stir till

crejimv : pour into greased pun and
mark into squares.

ser on plain cake. Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, tulinaiv expert of the Km:-Mv-

PutiLic liKnc.i n. who acted as
judge in this department, highly praised
the displav. "The exhibit of cakes and
preserves," she said, "was splendid.
And the baking iecl with work of pro-
fessional bakeries."

Otto Thilow acted as judge of vege
tables and tlowers.

The gin di n ehibit was instituted and
is run eaih vear under the ditection
of the cine committee of the Woman's
Club Mrs. F. Harding is president
of the dub Mrs W A. Theggun is
rlintimm ot the civic committee, whose
numbers nre Mrs. II. T. Wilson, rs.

Plett. Mrs T R Moorehead, rs.
h C Burton nnd Mis A. Morton

FOR VICTORY PIER AT SHORE

Atlantic Citv Hotel Man Savs Resort
Would Honor Heroes

tlimtic Citj, Sept. 15 Judge John
.1 White, president of the Marl
Liuough Rlenhelm Company, appealed
to Mav or Iiachaiach in an open letter
todai not to stand in the way of the
proje t of beachfront hotel owners to
acquire the ramshackle Ocean pier
pioperti and eiect an imposing

l pui convention hall as a memorial to
Ulnntii Citj bojs who served in the
win Id wur.

Mav or Itnchaiaih immediately, fol-- I
lowing a mill of American Legion boys
wlui "indorsed" the Victory pier
piuject, declnied himself uncompiomis-- I
ingli aguinst "commercialization of
patnotism."

lodge WlntP contends a great pier
loniiutiou hall to include a shaft

with the names of all the bojs
Atlantic Citj sent to the front and

icpiurteis open nlwa.va to world war
jeterans whu come to the seashore, will
be a mm li finer memorinl He dc
lures the Sterling Realitj Company,

'
vv huh holds the pier at $000,- -

dudge White's letter discloied that
ligislution covering every phase of the
Victor) pier project was enacted at
Trenton lust winter through the efforts
of Fnderwood Cochran, u city
commissioner.

MATE ACCUSED OF MURDER

Negro Charged With Sea
Captain Through Jealoujy

Wilmington, K C., Sept. 15. (Ry
P ) Investigation of the death of

f. ,fj nn,ip Corkrum, of the
schooner William II. Sumner, which
grounded in Topsail inlet a week ago
nnd whose crrW said the mnster killed

' himself because of despondency over the
grounding of his vessel, has resulted in
the Implication of one of the crew ill
the killing

The authorities here say three nigro
seumen have admitted Captain, Cofkrum

Monday morning by Charles L. Lacey,
negro mate, w.no was jeaious over cent
rum's promotion to master. c,

Tay ho attention to reports to the
contrary.

AMdS M. SCOTT- - ,

pubic an League. Kreeger, during the ,lon '" ml(h ?, (,pll,it f?r a n'emrinl
.ight icais that he has held office, has.'"" at JiV?iX25 estimates the to- -

,..,.lh,l SJJ rttKI in mnrlnni. tnl ")ht Ut r,,)00,000.
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WALTER G. SMITH

BACK FROM EAST

Member of Relief Expedition

Tolls of Conditions in

Armenia

MANY PROBLEMS TO FACE

Walter George Hmlth. lawyer and
member of the American committee
for relief In the Near Kast, Is home
after months' work in Armenia. He
left this Country last February, and re-

turned Saturday to his home at Torres-dal- e,

having arrived In New York on the
White Star liner Adriatic from South-
ampton,

In an interview today he summed up
the work of the commission in Armenia,
and told of the serious problem that
still remains of repatriating the
Armenians, who were driven out of their
own country bj the Turks during the
war nnd dare not return for fear of
massacre.

filve $30,000,000
"Through the efforts of the American

committee for relief In the Near F.ast,"
said Mr. Smith, "about ?;w),()(lt),t.H)0

haie been subscribed nnd paid by the
American people, from the dime of the
Sundav school scholar to the hun-

dred thousand-dollar subscriptions of
wenltln New orkcrs.

"This ast sum has been expended
for food, clothing nnd agricultural In-

struments, ns well as medical and hos-

pital supplies throughout the Turkish
empire In addition. Director Herbert
Hoover has appropriated from the
funds allowed him by Congress for the
purpose additional monejs to cover
the iost of Hour, which has been ship
ped to Mntoun monthly to the extent of
."000 tons The navy and nrmv depart- -

inents have aided the commission
grentlv bv putting at their disposal
transports which have been taking out
cargoes from tune to time, so that it
maj be said that the 'Investments of
the American people for Ihc relief of
the sufferers from the war and maR-sati-

in Turkej aggregate $ffl,000,0()0
more.

People Dilven Away
"Turkish Armenia is almost li

in possession of the Kurds nnd
Turks, its Armenian population having
been in part masencred, in part driven
Routh, nnd in part over the mountains
into Russian Armenia," said Mr. Smith.

"This d country, the cnpital
of which is fcrjvan, has set up a pro
visional goierumept nnd has made some
progress in organization. Its problems,
however, are bejond its cnpucltv with-
out foreign help. The scanty resources
of the oountrj were destroyed bv the
Turks in their lighting with the Rus-
sians, ut Kurs and elsewhere through-
out the region,

"The Hrltish authorities estimate
that "(00,000 Armenian refugees added
to the population to be supporteel. They
were driven from their villages over the
mountains, with no possessions virtu-
ally but the rags that covered them.
There was no provision for them, and
the mot tnlitv from itnrvntion nnd the
diseases that ensue from it was ery
heavy. Durin? the wintei the unfor
tunate wretches had the added suffer
ings of cold. When the spring eame
thej were able to get the warmth of the
sun nnd eke out a wretched existence
bv cooking roots and grasses."

MEN'S CLASS AT NORMAL

Twenty Enrolled Are First Fresh-
men to Be Admitted

For the first time a "freshman"
class of joung men has been admitted
to the normal school, Thirteenth and
Spting (inrden streets. The Board of
Kelucation is rejoicing over the pros-
pects of gainging more trained men
teai'hers

The normal sihool was established
pnmarili for the training of women
teachers, nud for a number of years
the public school sjstem included a
school of pedagogj wheie young men
we're trnined. The normal school was
opeu to graduates of the sihool of peda-
gogy who wished to take additional
courses. Hut the number of students
grew so small during the war that the
school of pedagogy was abandoned more
than a year ago.

About twentj young men have en
rolled in the class nt the normal school
so far. Their classes will be held sepa
rate from those of the women, for the
most part, as their training will be
somewhat different.

Enrollment hgures have not yet been
submitted to superintendents, but Doc-

tor Wheeler estimates an Increase of
2000 students in the higher schools.
This is an unprecedented increase, clue,
lies believes, to the fact that war in-

dustries last jear kept so many high-bcho-

age students out of school.

Moore Buttons for Congressmen
To meet thf demands of Congressman

Moore's friends in Congress, the Moore
committee sent 300 Moore campaign
buttons by special delivery today to
Congressman li. K. Foeht. Mr. Focht
asked foi them b) telegraph. He wired
that congressmen nnd House employes
wanted them

7S?r
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Vote Early, Rain or Shine,
Moore Committee Urges

The following proclamation was"
Issued by the Moore campaign com-
mittee:

"The victory is won If you will
vote tomorrow.

"Vote early. This will relieve
congestion nt the polling places dur-
ing the final hours.

"Vote tomorrow, whether It rains
or shines. Let there be in Philadel-
phia few civic patriots.

"The fight for decent municipal
government will be decided at the
primary election. It is Imperative,
therefore, that every possible vote in
behalf of a proper management of
the city's business shall be cast to-

morrow.
"H.v registering in Ruch mngnifi-ceu- t

numbers In all wards the vot-

ers gave convincing proof of their
determination to rescue our govern-
ment from the political contractors.

"This worth purpose can be car-

ried out tomorrow, Tuesday, Sep-

tember 10. All that Is necessary is
that the citizens w'ho have regis-

tered shall vote In the Republican
pnrtv primary.

"A vote on the nonpartisan ticket
is virtually u disfranchisement, for
the real content is on the majoralty,
iud the citizen, therefore, must cast
his vote for Major on the porty
ballot."

MERGIER RECEPTION

PLANS ANNOUNCED

CommJttee Will Co to Washing-

ton September 25 to Escort
Belgian Cardinal Here

WILL STAY IN CITY 3 DAYS

Arrangements for the reception to
Cardinal Mercier were announced after
n meeting of the reception committee to-

dav in the Mayor's office.
Those attending the meeting weie

Judge John Mniioglian. Monsignor
Michael Crnnc, Mrs J. Willis Martin,
representing the Emergency Aid, John
Wananuiker and Mayor Smith. Mem-
bers of the committee unable to be
present were r. T. Stotesbur.v , Ha j arc!
Henri, and Samuel M. Vauclnin.

It was announced at the close of the
meeting that the committee will go to
Washington on September SKi, where
they will meet the Relgiun cardinal.

Cardinal Hero September 20
The cardinal, accompanied bv the

lommittee, will arrive at North Phila-
delphia station nt noon, September "(i.

He will be met there bj nn escort
committee of more. than a hundred
prominent lajmen and churchmen.

Cardinal Mercier will be escorted by
motor down Iirnad street nnd along the
Pershing route to Spring Onrden street,
to Parkway, to Rroad street, to the
Ilellenie-Stratfor-

A luncheon will be given at the
Relli'itie In the cardinal's honor. After
the luncheon, the entire party will go to
the Relgiun relief headquarters, Walnut
street west of Fifteenth street, for un
infoi mill reception. Cardinal Mercier
will meet at this time members of the
Lmergencj Aid and other I'hiliidel
phinns.

To Visit Archbishop
From there he will be escorted to

Archbishop Doughertj's residence, ad-

joining the Cathedral, Lighteenth street
and the Parkwai. He will be the
guest of the aichbishop during his stuy,
though he Is formally the guest of the
city.

On the evening of September 20 a
mass-meetin- g will Jie held in the Metro-
politan Opera House, at which the
cardinal, Governor Sproul and the
Mayor will speak. Other speakers will
be announced later.

September 27, accompanied bv Mayor
Smith, Cardinal Mercier will be taken
to the various points of inteiest in and
around Philadelphia, starting at In
dependence Squaie.

September 2S the cardinal will con-
duct a number of services at the Cath-
edral.

Menges's Name on List
President Judge Martin and Judges

Scanke and Monnghau, in the election
court sustained the appeal taken by
Edward Menges, Fifteenth division.
Thirty-nint- h wani, from the action of
the Board of Registration Commission-- H

ers, which refused him registration from
1332 Jackson street. The court, after
hearing argument on the question of
residence, sustain"!! the appeal of Men-
ges und ordered his name restored to
the voting list.

Fne Building and Loan Associations
At the Instance of the State Hanking

Department Attoruej General Schaffer
today filed suit in the Dauphin county
courts for $100 fine for failure to file
reports against the Figli d'ltalia and
the House Ruilders" Ruilding and Loan
Association, of this city, nnd the

Polonin Ruilding nnd Loan As-
sociation, of Ambridge.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

important

Diamond bracelet watches
The' exclusive Designs

of This establishment
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SUNDAY MISHAPS

KILLTWO SXHURT

Chester Shipbuilder Dies When
Automobile Hits His Motor- - '

cycle at Torrosdale

MOTORCAR STRIKES CHILD

One man was killed and six persons
were hurt in accidents over the week-

end In thlsMty'nnd vicinity. A .Child

whose pnrentB'lUe jn Philadelphia, was
killed iit Wildwood. - v '

Roy. Lewis, employed by th Sun
Shipbuilding Compnnv, Chester, vfaf--

killed Sunday afternoon when tlie mo-

torcycle he was driving collided with
the nutomobile driven by Ralph Lea- -

mon, 4517 Frnnkford avenue, this city.
Arnold Smiley, 1001 Sproul street,

Cluster, n passenger in the eidecar of

the motorcycle, was not hurt. The ac-

cident occurred on Academy road at
Grant avenue, Torresdale.

John Albert Kettner, two years old,
son of Charles Kettner, 2432 North '
Nineteenth street,' died in Mace's: Hos-
pital, Wildwood, last night from in-

juries received when struck by n motor- -

car driven by Lemuel Schcllingcr, of
Fleeting Creek.

The child, crossing Montgomery aveJ
nue, slipped and fell under the wheels1
of the motorcar. His seven-year-o-

sister tried unsuccessfully to save him. 'i
Russell Hurst, 007(1 Ridge avenue'.'

is in St. Timothj's Hospital suffering
from concussion of the brain, bruises
and cuts. He was ridiug a motorcycle
nnd collided with nn automobile at
Ripka avenue and Mitchell street,

The driver of the enr, Fran-oi- s

Hooth, Dupont street, Uoxborough,
took Hurst to the hospital.

Detectives of Camden are searching,
for nn unknown motorist who is said to
have run down an unidentified man, now
in Cooper Hospital with n fractulfd
skull.

Anna Hatei, eight jenrs old, Folsom
street above Fortj ninth, was seiiouslv
hint when nm down hi n motorcar
driven bj Alfred C. Yeustis, (1211) Chris- -

tian stieet. Yeustis, after pleading
ninly with the patrolman who nnesteoj

him to release him wns held in $400
ball by Magistrate Huiris, Peach and
Media streets stution.

Truck Goes Through Window
Louis Levi, 1004 Xoitli Hutchinson

street, in attempting to avoid e'ollision ,

with n motorcar, turned his truck upon r

the sidewalk nt Fifteenth street nnd Co-

lumbia avenue last uight and crashed,
thiough the big plnte-glas- s window of tStunit Rrothers' talloi shop, He was '
arrested.

Mis. Natalie Friedman, tliirt) two
years old, 1845 Pulaski avenue, was
badly hurt, her ) car-ol- d babv bruised,
and Anna Ptcla, of the same address,
cut em arms and wrist bj ljjlng glass
from u broken windshield when the mo-

torcar in which thej were, driven by
M. Fiicdman, the head of the familjr,'
ran into an irou girder at Line street
and Hndclpu avenue, Camden, yesterday?
The injured were tieated at Cooper Hos-plta- l. .

The automobile was wrecked.
A horse, one of n team attached to n,

cauiuge belonging io Chuiles II.
Stanlej, liver) man of 3731 Market
street, was killed when struck by a
trollej car at Huntington and Mascher
streets.

GENTLEMAN wiib.es to
invest in and participate
in the active management
of a progressive, going
concern. Twenty years'
experience in management
of successful manufactur-
ing business. Principals
only and communications
confidential.

B 36, Ledger Office.
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cfi 50 SUNDAYS

September 21
iimmii October 12, 19

Trln November 9 and 16

New York
VtarTaxSOCtB Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Pennsylvania Station,
7th Avenue and 32d Street, New

York, leaves
Ilroad Street btallon R 03 A M

West Philadelphia - S OS A M
Norlh Phllaedlphla - 8 18 .M.

See Flyers Consult Agents
The rlsht Is reserved to limit

the pile of tklcetfl to the capac-
ity uf lice equipment available

Tickets on tiale coinmeatlns:
Friday preceding excursion

Pennsylvania R. R.

iMixrns
TKNCATI2 - Sent 14 Oonervtl KliKD '

UUICK A TENCATE, axed 77 Illatlve
und frlenda Invtlvd to funeral nerlcen d
J Mi p ni from UOt 3 Guy at Phoenix

11 le Pa Int ut convbnlence of fHnilly,
GKoailAX ttept 15. UIJ.UN V. wlf

of John (jeoghan (nee laratry) mother of
Rp John J. Ueoghan. H J and Williamr X Ofonh an Jtelatlven and friend, alio
Married Somen's hodallt and Jeacu of th
Hicred Hnrt of Iht. Geau Invited to funeral
Thura 7 80 a m from 1381 N" 17th at.
Solemn requiem nMaa at thp t'hurch of tho.
Gesu. Dam Int New Cathedral Cem Auto
funeral ia.

TOsT AM) l'OlTNn
lAJHGNKrTK LoaU Friday Sept; J3. dla.

inontl and platinum lorirnette trpm tajfl-ca- b

between Ulth and bprucp and Reading
Terminal nevtard If returned to ' J S3.

Caldwell tt Co .

IIKU N ri II VKMAt,K
t'l.lCHK and tyDlijt expar , splendid oppor.

for advancement, sal ii j u i jei im.
l.OOKKfcllSl'lvH Yountf woman voperator

with experience on Klllott-JTIsli- Jiookki'ep-tn- a'
ma nine Germantown reldence prefer-

red A..?ly Mltchell-FIetohe- r Umnpany B70i
Clerinanlown ave John K Horniir. manager.

hki.i' WAvritn vialf.'
'LOY wanted for bulldlnv contractnr'a oftko

lo work m oraicinK room eip ;, vooa
chance for advaacenjcnl Apply 1SB fi,
12lh at .,.
MNOTTrK OPEllATOnS Two for1 ntzhl

ahlft, Job and book pland
operatlnii - ahlfta. ateady'work. rait,
anteed; openwahop. no labor troubles, was;-
182.n0 slua HI per cent bonua. payable y:

also could use capaliiV) roachlnllt,:
Iflve rill,ll,llL, ..aiiiiH niNllirr u,ivi v
nonunion, nrat letter. Addr-- a Drawer JJ.4,
Purkeraburp y, Va, ....mjetfwr.nn mniHiii.iiiirJc
WANTED r who have two fcuni

ainilara ready raoltuu neat and re
inati.Vrna onDortunttv. Itewort 'At fliz
iOth. PnlladelphU, aftey 5 oroloi toHj:

JwW Colored .. ' t m.'" '' " "'I IaJ,1.- -
KHVT'" r 7"m 7" nrm i?fufcep.nr flultea and j

I BUUUeua ww"
x v r t) '

w ??' n tm
'v'j; in 1 i&. ,titeV.jw(;. ;v .', f.l ., ."J', 't. rtiJil.i.l.rtr i.,i. i

iWak. f'ntfrjMU

-
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